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Every sumner f actively
enjoy the sunshine and dry
weather. and completely forget about the rain, and e'rery
fall it i'lJ. cones back'to nd.
Werre into those months where
1O inches of rain is Inot too
bad, conrpared with...t. f Con't
suppose the octopus on our
l{ovember. cover sgueezed into
that bottle to get out of the
rain, but I can inagine sone
creatures doing just that.
It would be an awfull.y noisy
place to take cover.
The octopus was drawn by
El.izabeth Hollick as her: entry for the Bamfield Marine
Stationfs 1989 Marine Life
Calendar. 9.le've used it for
our November cover to remind
you that the calendar will be
out this month. I can't wait
to see it. A display of sone

of the arlxork that wasn't
selected for the calendar
will be featured at the Vancouver Public Aquarium for
the month of November. fn
all, there were 1,634 entries.
A COMMUNTTY SCHOOL
Over 45 people from Bamfield and Pachena gathered
at the Cornmunity Halt on No-

vember 2nd to hear more
about School District;No. ZO
plans for a new school in

Banfield. Superintendent of
Schools ,l{orn. Thiessen and
Architect LarrT - McFarlane,
along with g.evFtAf Schoot

to Bamfield to dlscrlee''tpossibilities'. [tr. flit8dsen-saia tf,"t
Board menbers?"dime

the Board has decided to get
"real seriousrr about buil&ing
a Echool here, but 'that the
noney isn't yet':lffrpocket and
the final declsion has yet to
be nade.

Future posslbilities in-

clude simply, dolng nore with
the existing site, or building

a school with three rooms
and an activity room, or
buildlng that school tied in
with the Comrnunity Hall or
developing a larger, Comnunity School. After much
discussJon, the general feeling seemed to be in favor of
a Community School, which
could include a gymnasium
and a library as yre-ll as
space for adult and senior
education cl.asses and recreation.
The earliest we couLd ex-

pect to see such a cornplex
rievelopment will probably be
two years from now. The new

school will be in East

Bam-

field, either near the Hall,
up towards the Hydro facility

or in the Bamfield Centenniai
Park grounds.
Monies

are available from

Indian Affairs, from the

School-District, and rossibly
from other users, such as the
fsland Library and North Island College.
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.BAMFT EI,D
r^IEATHER
by

Peter Janitis
Mother Nature was behav-

ing guite wel.l in October.
Not like our politicians. I
guess she doesn't have to try

to convince anybody. No opposipressing.
tion
When she js ready,
she will de.Iiver.
She was ready

on the 30th with
the first decent
southeaster.
Thirty-six
knots of win-d were recorded
at Cape Beale.
.t
There were 16 days with
rain,
totalling 9.10 inches.
't
Wel.l
below
average which is
.{
I

I

13.6 inchei.

Total for the year so far
is ?8.48 inchee. Last year at
this tine we had 74.81 inchee.
TE}'PERATURES

It was nilder than last
year. Three days with 2O"C or
over. The high for October
was 24oC on the first of the
nonth. Ho freezing temperatutes as yet. The low was
l.O"C on the 28th.
Mean na:rl-uun t4,2o0.
Mean nininrum 8.2oC.

llean tenp.

11,2cC.

Iaet year in Octsber the

nean temperature wag lO.l'C.

in turn could lead to an
increase jn insurance Pre-

This

SPHCIRL REPIIRT

R.EG I ()bTAT,
STR.I CT
DI
.R.EPORT
by

Al Benton, Reg. Director
OUR FIRE DEPARTMENT

My main topic this month
is our disintegrating Volunteer Fire Department. This is
a matter of concern to all
residents, whether proPertY
owners or renters, because
the large increase in fire
insurance rates which wouLd
occur if the Fire Department
folded would impact on evert/-

one.

First. I should outline the
dilenma with which f am faced

as your Regional District
Liability
representative.
insurance for the Fire Department, both collectivelY
and individually, is provided
by the Regional District. At
the present time we onlY have
three nembers of the Flre
Departnent who are Pernanently resident in Banfleld.
Should a fire occur and the
Fire Department be unable to
effectively respond, the
Regional District would be
Il,able for sult bY the honeownerers lnsurance company.

miurns which would be strared
by aJ.I residents of the Regional District. ObviouslY,

the Regional Board cannot
dlj.ow such a situation to
exist.
The only way in which
this risk can be avoided (if
we cannot.reJuvenate the Fire
Department) is to wraP uP the
Society which oPerates the

Fire Department and disPose
of al1 the assets. Much of

this eguipment, whiLe very

expensive to obtain and
maintain. would bring verY

Iittle money but would be
expensive to rePlace in the
future. The Fire Hall building and property could not be
sold as it was a free Crown
Grant for the PurPose of a
Fire Hall. We could ProbablY
have the use changed so that
another conmunltY grouP
could utilize it, but no moneY
would be realized.

In addition, there is about
$6000.00 remaining in the

Regional Distrlct's hands from
the 1985 referendun. Probably we could realize enough
noney to cover two Years
repalrnent on the debenture
taken out ln 1986, but You
would still be left with PaYing for a frrrther five Yeara
(about 269e of what You are
now paylng) for fire Protec-

tion "that would no longer
exist.
Now lqt's look at the
alternatives. I am not about
to get drawn into a critigue
of the manner in which the
Fire DePartment has been run
in the Past. I know that
nany pebple,. such as Btll
t'tather, noger DeMontignY,
Dave ChristneY and manY
others have given verY freelY
of their time and effort to
keep the Fire DePartment
going. Sure, rnistakes have

been made; but we must remember that these PeoPle have

worked as volupteers. How-

ever, that is in the Past. I
have heard numerous residents state that theY would
belong to the {ire- Denot
'partnent
because theY disaPproved of the waY that it was

run.

now's Your chance!
Much has been done to uPgrade the equiPrnent in _the91e11,

iast Couple of Years (and
much still needs to be done).
The Regionat Distrlct now is
able to provide full ll'abilitY
lnsurance for fire fighters in
the performance of thelt
dutlcs.
A bYlaw has been drawn
up by the Regional District
giving guidelines for the
6pera-tion of the Flre DePartnEnt. Sorne Provisions of the
bylaw nay not be Practlcal.fn
Biufteld, but we wtll' be gulte

willing to change lt to il'et

the neeCs of a rejuvenated
Bamfield Volunteer Fire De-

partnent. Th9* Fire DePartment I' societV- also has a
condiitu'ti'oh;l'but' this tm can
Ub bmenaed

if'thelmbjoritY of

the menbershiP disagrees with

part of it.
It has been suggested to
me that someone should be
sotne

brought here to sPeak to the
ComnunitY about how to structure the Fire DePartment, but
I feel that this maY be some-

what Premature. First we
must have a definite indication that there is a grouP of
people in Barnfield willing to

undlrtake the job of rebuilding the Fire DePartment, ' I
can assure You, however, that
I will make every effort to
assist in the rebuilding,
whether it be getting advice

on the oPeration of' the
Department, on budgeting or

on wtratever else is within mY
power.
- Jlttr Ferris has indicated to
me that he intends to call a
ConnunitY Affairs Meeting
this month and I woutd strongly urge You to come out to

it.- I will have coPies of the
Regional District's Flre Departnent'BYlaw avallable and
is nuch infornation as r can
collect.

5

TAX DEDUCrION

Another iten which many
people have been asking me
is the Northern Fes-"Uout
dent's Tax Deductlon. ofI
recentlY received a coPY
the Abbreviated Terms of'
Reference for the Task Force
"to studY the aPProPriateness

of the criteria for deterninating isolated areas and to
nakJ recommendations in this
regard". I an in the Process
of drafting a submission on
behalf of Banfield for this
Task Force, and would be
happy to hear from anY of
you- wfro feel that You have
which You woulc
tty pbints
lik-e - ne to include in mY
submission. Also, if anY of
you wish to nake Your own

subrraission, Please contact me
and I wiJl Provide You with a
copy of the Abbreviated Terms
of-Reference. The Task Force

has until Oct. 31, 1989 to
subnit it's'final rePort, and
a.nv recommendations to exoaira benefite wiII be retrclctive to the 1988 taxaticn
year. When I comPlete nY
iubnisslon, I'Il glve Jin a
copy which he can run in th'e
pap-r Eo that You-can-tefl me
irtrit a "uness I nade of it'
ALTERNATIVE trTSHERIES

final ltem which I have
to rePort is that the Regional'
The

District has established a
new committee, of which I an

a nember, designed "..,to maximize the Economic Benefit of
tl:e Flsheries Resource to the

It is
District
the Regional
"aitea
Economic Fisheries Resource
Committee and is suPPorted bY
the DePartment of Fisheries
and Oceans' Our initial
endea.vour wilL be to obtain
funding for the studY of the
possibilities of some alterirate or under-exPloited fisheries. This will mark the
first time that a geograPhic
area (rather than a sPecial
interest grouP such as gear
tvDes,. Processors, sports
riinermen etc-) has forned a

Regional District."

commlttee to make repi''=€?n"t-

tions to the DFO. We are
quite oPtinistic about the
potential for this comnittee,
ireightened bY DFo suPPort
fcr-our aPPlication for funding.

5F E! J;I! IIq'IJIE
There wiJl, be a ConmunitY
Affairs t'teeting at the Com-

nunity Hall ln

lfovember'You

wiII Le notifled about the
date and ttne later in the

nonth. e mail notice wiJI be
sent to each houeehoLd'

HOTICE OF POLL

scHooL

0rsJnlcI N0. 70

(ALSIRNI)

is hsraly given to the electorr of the Rural Attendrnce Area of
District llo. 70 (Alberni) tlrat a poll has becone necetsary at Ure
election nor pending. and ttrdL I have granted such poll; 6nd further' Ulat the
oersons duly nominated ds candid.te5 dt t,l€ taid election, for rlrom only votes
xill be receiYed, are:
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School
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Road,

nort Alberni, 8.C.
v!Y tL7

- I Avenue,

Purt Alherni, g.C.

vcY
5uch

Gordon AYenue, Businessnrn
B.C.

Port Alberni,

Trustee

Richard 6.

Business$ln
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Port Alberni,
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follr,wing pl.rces:-

Cherry Creek Els:cnta'v School
Gill Elenentary School
Sproat ElementdrY School dnd
Conmunity Hall, lJamfield, B.C.
on the lgth day of l{ov€{rber, 1988, tretween the ftcurs of 8:00 o'clock

8:00 o'clock p.n.,
govcrn himsel

f

gf *rich every person ir

hereby required

a.n. and
to take notlce and

accordingly.

Given un<ter ny hand

thig lst

ddy

of

Hovgrber,

1988..

r/,

':-QLt

(Hrs.l
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'

offlcer
4690 Roger^ Street, Port Alberni' 8.C.
Sharon Tore. Returning

/23- 356s
ApYAilLE PoLL

rlll be open at:
School 8o.rd 0ffice,
4690 toger str€et' Port Alberni' B.C.
betreen Ure hourt of 9:30 a.o. and 4:00 p.m., on each
llovember t4, t988 to Fridry' llovgltber 18, 1988'

lhe advrnce poll

7

of tie

days llonday.
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Government

by

Dave Hegstron
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There have been 9O incidents 60 far thls Year'
itt.t" have been no fatalitie.s'
We did a 3 hour search in
the northeast Part of BarkleY
Sound on October 28th' At
totoo hours the tug Pacific
Crest sighted a bright green
Flateo BaY
i1""" in the San'
joined
in th-e
area. We were
vesseL'
sl"rct bY a fishing

ROLE- AND OBJEC,:

@,-cabinet
aoproved the fotlowing twof6ia objective in regard to
the national SAR Proetram: . f) "To Prevent loss or 'llf,e
and lnJury..', including

where Possible and directlY related thereto' reasonaLt* efforts to niniurize
damage to or loss of ProPertY through:
A) Alerting
B) Responding
c) Aid.ing
2l ...and bY ensuring aPPlo-

Rc!{P Patrol vessel' !h"
ic Crest, a logglng
facif
tug

itt"

helicoPter and

-Ai" -Force
th'at
"oilp"tY
helicoPter^.!4?
SQ.
We
wis training in the area' all
i"ir."a to lnanY PeoPle'
with
-- negative results'
et oo]oo ln the morning the
sighted
Paittlc ctest againthe
salre
a ctreen flare in
a
}ike
*""-a. It looked nore
an
than
halloween tYPe flare
energencY flare'

priate PrloritY to aviation
and

lna nirine safetY fo'
Prevention lneasures
Lused on owners and operators moEt'comnonlY involveO in SAR incidents"'

is defined !o be: ."Th:
Grch--6; and Provision
of atd to Peraons who are'
ln
ot are flared to be
daninmlnent
or
distreEs
SAR

a*4',]
The boat house renovation
staE.on golng and we hoPe

ls
it will be conPleted bY the

gertt.

ine rede-ral Tole ls: :I?
ffiffie fo; air and narine
3nn within t*re area for
*tftn Canada has a-ccePted

end of the nonth'

The RHIOT and ocean rescue swinning courses are
fundlng
;tt!I golng on. Sone
courtheee
for
has been cut
cut
been
have
ao classes
""*
too.
Safe Boatlng
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POSITIoN AVilll'BLE

oPenlng for onc Person
Thc Bamfleld Harlne Stalton has ' three nonEh

1n

our Housekeeging DcPartnent'

BAuEltLI'APPllcantEustbeablatofol.loUlnstructiongefflclenclyandberrllllngto
uABIlt5E..".,".i."|onslbll1tlfor.'p.cificUorkareas.HoursrlilbegencrallyS:30

srarroN ;"T"; i"#."::?r.ii*iigii"*::"0",':,i,$? ;:::';:T.:':$" :x.:i:li:1"'

he.lth for con6Eant Eoblllty'
The abovc Posttton roqulros Sood- physlcal
Posttlon
clean
appearence r owE.
Neac'
reactrlng'
bending, llicfng and
availa[le to s!sr! lnoedlarelY'

If you are lntelested ln rhts positlon' Please contrct:
t{rs. Linda l{ather
Adnin!stratlve Ass i stanL
Banf teld t{arlne Station

Baofield,

m

B.C.

voR lBo

728 - 3301

?78

Gtx-CIsTRERfr

RtE.

UICTORIR

Plot{E 479-6211

A

rcEE

H}fN

illT(]RTrcLEs

-

STI|{-- t{Jsqrmsn

POER EqJIPT€HT
PIOCER - FC}O sfl€

- NI865 T SIPRTTTN
cL{rrHlrG cENrnE
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ltrK

-

CHAITISAU STONE
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t

PHoNE 723-58{l or 123'5818
35Og Ttr i nd flwe

'

Port

Rlberhi,

B'C'
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FAtt

by
Pat Garcia

The Fatl Fair was held on
September loth. .There erere
very few entries. Fourteen
people entered 98 items. Not
one chi.l.d entered the junior
section,

The Hall was rented for
two weeks in Augrust as lab

facil.ities to

FAIR

accommodate a

group of students fron Arctic
College in Yellowknife. In
October the Bamfield Preservation and Development So-

For the fourth year running Mrs. Mary Patrick won
the perpetual trophy and
crystal bowl for most points
and the trophy for nost entries. Laura fsakson was
runner-up wittr 39 points and
16 entries. Eileen Scott won
the draw prize from all entrants.
The Fair started off with

ciety rented the Hall for
their regular neeting.
E$SEBALr qAME

We had thought that a
baseball ganre would make up
somewhat for the. disappoint-

nent of a rainy July'first.
that was not to .be.
We had hoped for a loca1
team versus the Marlne Station, Anacla taking on Arctic
College and the winners of
each playing one another.
Only one local person turned
up for the Banfield teant

\anburgers, sal.ads, hot dogs,
cofn, donuts, coffee and beer.
The+f,ood was ably cooked and
eerv_ed' by, Dave Hegstrom,,

However,

frma '€ashin, Eileen Scott,
Auilrey Bayley," Nina Janitis,
Lorraine Hegstron and Steve
Gray. The tables were set up
under tarps outside the HaIl,
the area having been prepared rith bush cutting etc,.
by Bev and John l.lclnerney.
The raffle table was lookcd after by Hedy DeMontigny,

(thanks Steve Demontigny)
and no one frorn Anacla,
About five people cal[e out
to watch. Thanks to lrma,

'Dorothy Roblns, I),olores Tennant and Joyce Mather. Phy-

He.dy, Sherron, Kathy, Juan
Ping, K.lrk, Dorothy and John

,for their help eetting up,
uanning the concesslon and

IIis McFadden won the $5O.OO
and Dave Hggsdron won the
coffee nug6 diid coffee donated by Ebba Jennings. fhe

packlng everything away.
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Banfield Yacht Club won the
bottle and promptly donated
it back to the Hal.I many
thanks, Yacht Cl,ub!

For the auction we

.

There are some overdue
jobs being done at the HaIl
by Burlo Construction. The

had

Joist has been repaired

generous donations from the
entrants, fresh vegetables,
baked goods, Jam, pickles,
f.lowers and plants. Other

where the extenslon Joins
the Hall and the south wall

tras beencovered with plywood
- what an lmprovenent. Still
to be done is the paint job.
Tim Wenstob drove two new

items included a dress by
Judy Gray, a needlework picture by taura Isakson, Dinner for two from the Banfield
Inn, ten pounds of shrimp
from Bob Bowker, oysters fron

piUngs so the float is
secure for the winterl

Bob Baden. Dave Hegstron
Chrlstney and Agnes Caravati were

was auctioneer, Theora

School Distrlct !lo. ?O General l,leetlng.

Mather

and Eileen Scott were cashiers.
The fish pond wasnrt very
popular desplte the help of
Shella Charles and Linda

llovember 3
--;ffiIDistrict Ho.

rental,

were

Sltcslsr.fg

down this year, noney wiEe lt
waa a successful fund raiser
wlth over $9OO.OO being

Provincial By-election

School Board Election
Novenber 21
Federal Election
DecenhFr ?
U.C.9L Sale and Potluck

raised. Our thanke to all

to eet up and nan
the varlous concesslons and
tables, to the donors, and to
those who cleaned up the

who helped

I
I

I

Supper.

Hatt.

ftll and wlth s speclal

tlranks to the Judges,
ehall rena.ln anonynous.

?o

I{ovenbe{ 12
Red Cross Carnival

Mather.

Nthough entriee

now

DTOVETVIEER^ A}Tf)
DECIMBER.
EVENTTS

Ron Dunsmore, Ron togan and
Joe Garcia and mussels from

runners and Joyce

qAINTqNANCE

who

1t

CHIJRCH

tisn. Perhaps there are a
of parents in Bamfield who hav6 thought about
having their child baptized
and are walting for a suitable opportunlff-' or there
nay be some who'have questions they would like to ask

}'E!^7S

number

---.: ... :by.
Rev. Henry Boston

B_AP_rrSU

qo@t{E

ilTO_ cHRrgT

On the Sunday before-tabour Day I baptized mY nine

about Baptisn.

year. old grandson, !{ichol.as,
in Bamfield. $lhen his tlother
told ni'she wanted him to be

r suppose *iln i'min1p.ler
being absent most of the time
it nright be dlffiiult to find
an opportunity to ask gues*
tions or nake arrangements.
How'ever, I am in Bamfleld

baptizeid r began to think
abciut ,.1row I would prepare
hin for- making a proteslion
of faith and pronises. But
his father said that l{icho}as
was not ready for that and

that

alternate week-ends. The
times of services are Posted,
and I wilt be in Barnfield
from the previous FridaY evening, as a general rule. I
would like to hear ,from anYone who has guestions regardlng baptisn or who night
be lnterested ln havlng a
child baptized.
fn baptism the church
brlngs a child or adult to
Chrlst ln faith. We are
reminded that Jeeus welcomed
children. The discl.ples, who
knew that rellglon i3 sei'lous
busl,ness, would have kePt
them back, but Jesus overruled the disClples. He
invited the chlldren, took
them into Hls arns and
blessed then.
the chrirch also tnvltes
people to cone to Christ ln
Communl,on. 8ut there 18 a

responsible adults

should do it for hinn. I
thought some more and decided that Dad eras right.
The baptism turned out to be
a happy event for l{ick, and
slnce then he has shared ln
the li.fe of the church where
he lives,
t{hrrn I recorded his nane

in the baptisnal regleter I
noticed hdir few and far between baiptisrns had been ln
Banfield. I thJnk the last
Baptlsn was ln 1984. I wondered how uany bables had
been'born to Banflefd fanill,aE since then. Looking back
through f;le reglster f nottced that a nunber of bdbles
and chl,ldren $rere bPtized
at the aane tl,ne, ttten lt
rould be eeveral years before there etas another baP-

dtfference. In baptisn Chrtet
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receives us into tlis fe[owship, or family. In communion
we receive Christ. In baPtisn
we become nembers of Christrs

body. In

communion we

s!r$p4Y eroRsHIP sctlEDULE

Novenber 6th...... 11:OO a.n.
November 2oth......1 1:OO a.m.
Decenber 4th.......11:OO a.n.

re-

December lSth..Christmas
service;tirne to be announced.

ceive His body and blood.
A member of a body has to
be kept alive with oxygenated
blood. puinped into it through
arter.ies and returning to the
heart through veins. But a
leg or arm whjch is separate
from the body cannot receive
or return b.lood. So too we
need to be joined to Christ
in baptisn and kept alive
through participating in

cHUgcH LciIopJ,
9ATItRDays AI 2 p.B.

A tine in church followed
by recreation in the pool at

the Barnfield Trails Motel,
courtesy of Torn Christian.
November 5th and 19th
Decembei 3rd and l?th

is it enough
to receive Christ in Communion. We need to give something back as well.
The water of baptism also
syrnbolizes our cleansing
inwardly by the HoJ.y Spirit.
The blood of Connunion
stands for Christrs love and
sacrlfice, These symbols are
effective to cleanse and
renew us if used with faith,
communion. Nor

ALt

but lndifferent or casual use
nay harden our hearts and
dlstance us from God.

WETCOME

Hac0ttl*0fT'S ltlSURAtlCE [0CY. LTII

'
f

BRI4,{ !:rAqDERr{OrF

:lorlN PAN{GROT

I
t

1907 ARgYLE ST., BOX 572
PORT ALBERNI, B. C. VgY 7T'9
721-3247 TELEX O14-64518
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}IAFECO{JR.1T
Leader of the OPPosition
The facts are in from the
Socred convention and the
is clear- DesPite 24
"."""g" of unending confronmontnl
tation and controversY, the
Social Credit Party has stood
up a4d said "we're with You
aia Yqur governmd'nt a]l the
way, BlIf."
etttrough the resufts
aren't surprislng, theY ge
disappointing. " Sritish Columbians will corttinue to
face a socred gouernment
that ls out of touch.qi'Sb the
people of this Province --a
govlrnnent that increasinglY
iepresents a fe* big !usin"is and wealthY friends
over the interests of You

MI I<E

;

i
;

the stYle of the Prenier
thatrs at ttre heart of British
Colunbians'' d'isaPPointnent
with Social Credit - itrb what
this governnent has done'
f,o6t< at this Year's Socred
budget, for exanPle' It took
the
anoiher $?OO out '"of ' famavefdgai
,,,po-tlt" of tne

'extended
,ity. It increaged::
lfe6s
"for the
r,Uospital.;dafe
health
'IncrC5sed
It
slci.
famB'C'
for
::'car€-:Preniurns
taxes
income
kePt
-It
,,ilies;'

on srlatrl bus'lness as the seCana-d? .while
cond-highest'in
-incone taxes
fo1 lie
.r.,itfttg
UusnJss. And it forced ih-

dividual British Colurnbians
to nnfairlY shoulder 83S of

the incoure tax burden, whlle
corporations PaY onlY !7X'.
?et when it came time in
on
the Legislature to vote
DemoNew
that budget, onlY
crat MtAs stood uP to rePresent ,Your lnterests' EverY
Socred llLA ln the House supan{ its
ported
-harurfufthe budget And the
Policies'
budget Pissed, wlth all Socreds in'favor, all New Democrats oPPo3ed.
I{herl- have Grace McCarthY, Brian Sntth and Steven nogers been durlng thes-e
past tE nonths, anlzwaf? Irll
teII You where. TheY've been

and your fanilY.

tn Penticton, Bill Vander
Zalm said his Problems were
nothing more than an lnternal squabble t*rat should be
resol,;ed around the 'rfanrllY
table". Ile canrt seen to understand that hera the Pre- nier of all Brltleh Colu'srblans. MeFand stonen ln -every corner of thls Province
hale beeP sPeaklng .but
9"!
agalnslt his goverrunent,
here not lletening.
rt wae put-up-or-shtit-up

ln the Socred Gaucu"6 roon'
neeting wttU thelr fellow
Socred- cablnet ntnieters'

tine for those.crltice in Sodrho wantad us to
cial Cfedit
belleve ' .theY want real
change. ,-Q-6,"g3use ltts not Juet

euPPorting Socred govcrn-

14

poUcjes. And they've
been in the Legislature,
standing up one after the
other to vote in support of
the polici.es ftve mentioned.
fn the end, neither they
nor their party have stood
up to repudiate the radical
and unfair policies of this
government. One thing is now
cfear: theytre nore concerned about their own political hides than about the
people of British Columbia.
Make no mistake. Some
SocreC menbers may sing out
of tune, but they're stjl.i
singing from the same government songbook. And as
the Penticton convention
showed, that songbook has
Bill Vander Zalm's stamp aj.l
over it.
ment
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STEPTIEI{S STTEET UETAL LTD

Stainless Srnoke pipes
Ventilators

Water and Gas Tanks
Aluminura Freezer Trays
General Sheet Metal

723-21L6 or
492

723-7623
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MARINE TOWING

CALL:

7?-a-3363
OR
,723 2,223

EXCITLLEJ\IT
IMORK
REASONAEILE
PRICES

REPORT SIGHTINGS OF WHALES, PORPOISES AND DOLPHINS

Toll-free in B.C. to:
1

-800-554-8852

Report whale, ponpoise and do'lphin strandings to:
580-1925

or 758:0745

Please report the date and-',time of the sightings,
the e;(act 'locat'ion , the type or descr i pt i on of the
animals, the numben, direct'ion of travel and trehaviour.
Please leave your name, addness and phone numbbr'Th;c:ise
more infonmation is required. Good photognaphs..can also
be very useful to confirm rare species. cn to individually ident'ify recognizable anima:ls. For more 'informa.-

t'ion write to Box 6244. Victoria. B.C. VBP 515 0r
Whale Museum, Box, 945, Friday Hanbor. l^iA 98250.
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Resident Killer Whales Li and L5O,
Pan Staceyt'Robin Baird phqto
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Eeecher Bay
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PAFt:T:'
lfot as well attended as
Iast year but to be expected
with the awful weather and
the eancellatJon of the flreworks display. No one from
Anacla nade lt.
Hot dogs and hot chocolate
$rere provided free for the

Pat Garcla
t+

A

very enJoyable, succass-

ful dance was held on October 29 for
Hallosreen.
All tlckets
were sold
and about
trro thirds
of those attendlng were
costuned.

,fi

children prior to the costune
parade. Prlzes were awarded
as follows:
4 and under: Nikki Garcia as
a Red Cross Nurse; Tonmy
Gray as the Toy Soldler.
5-8 years: Sherella Wyton as
an Apple; Tinothy lrfunson as
a Plrate.

Art Buddlng supplied the nusic and scarecrow Robins was
bartender.

Prizes were awarded to
Best Lady gtendy
llobson as llarie Antoinette.
Best Man
Kell,y
Evans as a Tree,
Best Pair-A tie. fan
and Polly Garcla ast
Clowns and Bev Hcfnerney and Lorral,ne

9-12 years: Jessica Hicks as

the following:

Hegstroa as Southern
Belles.

tr

Itlost Artletlc-tamy
Green as an Abalone.
Joan Glazier won the door
prlze of trvo Hew yearts Eve
Dance ?ickets.

I S

I{Ar-r,owtE1\r

a Scuba Diver; and a tie be*
tween Sari Harper as the Mad
Hatter and fra Wlton as Rob-

in

Hood.

l*ase gire tts a call
rry Rsal Estate csrcrrar.

fr
@

Etocx oRos.

NAT|ONA|. RfAt tsTAT[
,CJT VNN BERGEN
5ltl9 tttt$fr{r^rlvt
bus.16O4t724-32O7
res. (604)723-6159

Mto-tsLANo

ntArw tTD.

Albernr Mall Eranch, 355O fohnsron
Pon Alberni. R-C. VCV Zyia

r N

it froil'r'the side roads in
this village.
Maintainance has been
transfer#i-d to the private
sector, but it uras Just a€

'Lvr'!tr

OP;I NI'OhT

...,.bv

James Ferrig; co-editor

The Cape Beale ,Tiail is

bad when the Dept of Highways eras supervislng the

being improved ata
fairly rapid
p-ace.

9oung

work.
*s+*t:l*ttt

I take issue with Fred
9lelland's comments about
South Africa in his last
monthts column. Unfortunately, past hi.story has shoetn
that passlwely waiting''"f6r
gover,nments to correct ineguities'.in the treatnent of
its citizbne does not work.
The Anericans would never
have improved the lot of the
black ninority in the U.S.
without masslve protests. ft
ls unfortunate, but it is the
way that lt worlcs. ft is also
difficult to put nuch faith in
large corporations when it
cones to fair Labour practices. The experi€nce 'that
rt"lth the
Central Anerica'had
United Frult 'CbuFany is a
better indlcation of the
tre'atment tiiet can be expected if they are left to
their own devices.
.ttartt**a*
Be sure to vote in the
upconing elections. If you
are golng to be part of the
denocratic process, and rant
to protect lt, then votlng le
your way to show your lnterest and par"tlctpation. As

The
'nen

who were
hired to do
the clearing
and up-grading are,doing a fine job. It is nice to
see the way that 'they have
taken hold and worked wlth a
minimum of supervlsion. ft
is a difficult task, and the
weather nrakes it even nore
demanCing. When it is finished, the trail will be a
pleasant walk. f look forward to using it.
**:it;****trt
I would Like to know who
decidee what roads in Bamfield are to be graded. The
grader aeems to make one

pass on the nain part of the
road fron the Pachena bridge
to the paved section in the
center of town. It then goes
about its business aleewhere.
The slde roads are rarely if
ever graded. Accordlng to
the tan notl.ce f receive,
part of ny taxes go for road
work, You could never tell

t8

as f believe in freedom,
there is €ome merit to the
idea of making voting mandatory. In the U.S. almost half
of the eligible voters do not
bother to register to vote.
Inagine the difference the
non-voters could make if
they were foried to vote.
fn our country, they make
it much easier to get on the
voters list since they enumerate you. In the U.S. you
have to do it on your own.
Voting is not only a right
but an obligation of citizenship. Make sure that you do
much

tljafrorfr
PAINT CENTRE tTD.
. aAINTS . WA! r.pAt:ns . Sut{Dfitf S
. fLUOH CoV€ftrtuGS . ARf SU?prtlS
. c€RAilC T|LE . ?Alt{ttric coilrnAclc}ns.

4268 TENTH AVENUE

your part.

Scrles crnd Servlca
O,M,C, Pgrts

COME AND
SEE OUR
1 989
MOTORS

Grcgor Welded Alumlnum
Double Eqgla Eoats

Itlghllner Ttallers
AII Eodtlng Accessorles

P,Y, MARINE LTD,

684a4

724-2322
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CAPE
BEAI.E
WEATHEIR.
by

Alice Woods
TEMPERATURES

(10.4 inches).
The heaviest

Mean maximum...13.5"c.
Mean minimum... 9.0"C.

October 31st,
with 51 mn (2

The naxinum temperature was

22.O"C on October lst.
The
minimum temperature was 3.5oC

on October 27th.

-\-4...-

Precipitation
was
274.6 mm

-H*

-tti\L

rrl

H

rain was on

?

J

^)^A-

inchbs). There were 9 days
without measurable rainfall.

In 1987 the nean

maxinum

temperature $tas 14.goC and
the mearr minimum was 8.8oC.

Precipitation was lt0,2

mm

(4.3 inches).

ffi

CHRIST}I.IS TIM]] WILL SOON BE UPON

IlS.

MtiCH

ll,ls T0

BE DON[]

B0FORE

THO CEI,EBRATION BECINS.

WE LOOK FORW.{RD TO SERVIN(i

AND

WELCOME

YOU TO DO

CHRISTII{,IS SHOPPING

AT

YOU

YOUR

I{OCDWART}'S

fitO 1.49
TUES

DAYS IN NOVEIIBIRr
NOV. 1ST AND TUES :,iOV.

22ND.

(rrrrrAREArm0nwtg
RESIDENTS
FREI

CALI TOLL.

723-5641

-^-PORT ALBERNI STORE _

2907

-

3RD AVE.

$

FOR,TSI{ORE
-,;i: f,r'I et$ilSE'S
OF OC CI.tPAlFrlf OI\r
?hose of you wlth waterfront properties who have
any wharves, floate or pillngs have by now been informed that you will have to
pay :rent if you want to continue to use the crown land.
The rent for private use
is $4olyear and the rent
must be paid in advance for
a period of 10 years. fn
add:Ltion, there is a one time
fee of $15O for paper work
etc. If your certificate of
title for the land is not recent, you nust obtain another. The fee for this is
$1O. That means a total immediate paynent of 9560.
For those on a llmited
incone, and there are aeveral in the harbor, that ls
quite a hardship. .In addition to this, sone of the
property oerners affected are
ln their nidd.le and late ?O's.
It would seen that there
Ehould be Eome way to nake
the inpact of thls paynent
l6es drastlc for those who
cannot afford the lrrnp 3um
payuent. The younger people
ntght be abte to borrow the
!!oney, but the alderly would
hbee a'problen. In addltlon
to thls, lt eeen6 to be rathcr unfalr to chatgrc e ?5

year old pdrsdfi t€n years in
advance.

The argument wiJI be advanced that if they cannot
afford to"pay the price they
shouldn't be on the land. A
large percentage of those
affected have been living in
their houees for nany Years.
It is unfair to deprive then

of the u5e of thelr floats
and docks ln their later
years bec-buse they cannot
afford the large lump sum
paynent. There must be some
arrengement that could be
made to accommodate their
needs. Perhaps an annual
rent paid annually. The government could albo walve
the fillng fee without gbing
into bankruptcy.
Someone should take a
second look at this.problem
and try to flnd a solutJon
that would be falr to everyone.

ervice sith
idence.:

Conf

BRIDCESTOI{E

938 Dunbar St. Port Alberni
Phone 724-4465

mother ever being so rePentant.
There was the white male
cat who left hone in nidwinter. A fewdaYs laterwe found
he had walked across the
snow-covered fields to the.
home of the local butcher and
moved in. He would visit us

r,EI:TH
E}OTJf,1TER
October t6-22 was Aninal
Health t{eek. f interviewed

two local veterinaries on
comnunitY
television:
Drs. Christine Yeomans
and Al Runnells. Wt:

about once a nonth just to
keep in touch, but he found
near the
oickinqs were better
itaugnterhouse. gfith uPwards
of 18- on hand at Peak Periods
it wasnrt hard for us to
dispense with one.
itow and then we would
notice an exPectant nother
had dieaPPeared and the

discussed tlte:
care and fee-

ding of pets,
among other
aspects of
animal care. NaturallY we got
into the advantages to both
young and old of having Pets

for

search would be on. UsuallY
she would be found in a warn
nest ln the haYloft with five
or six newborns. lde kids
woul<l run to lrlother with the
good news. lile wondered how
Mother could take the great
annguncenent so calmlY, since

companY.

Thinking of the Past, as I
so often do, I recall a boYhood surounded bY cats of
all ages on our farm' I
thought of raY Dad getting uP
in the winter, lighting the
fire, going to the barn to
feed the stock,'letting the
cats out to nake a fast r:rrn
to the house and the kitchen
stove. One Particular cat
would byPass the fire and
head upstairs to nY blankete.

to us it $las a nonentous
occasion. ft would take hours
of plea*lng before we eould
entlce her uP to the haYloft
to vlew the new arr:lvals.
l{y memory aleo dredged uP
the incldent that Proved a
.cat had indeed more than one
life. Dad was nllking t|e
colrtg one evenl,ng, wlth a grroult
f,ellne hangers-on walting for
thelr sharC. He had declded
earller that one troublemaker
nust go. lle Put lt ln a
reighted bag, droPPed lt lnto

Than there was the mornlng lrlother Put a cat in the
oven and forgot about lt. Ae
the heat lncreased the guestion arose of where the meorlc
were comlng from. She searched all over before the PennY

dropped. I canrt recall

nY
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a barrel of water and waited
for the end. l{hen he flnlshed
milking that cow, he renoved
the llfeless body from the bag
and buried lt in the nanure
pile, conveniently located just
outside the stable door. He
then went on to the next cow.
Several mJnutes later, in

strolled the cat,

soaked,
bedraggled and festooned wtth
shreds of manure. He gave Dad

a baleful glance and then
walked over to the feeding
dish for a few draughts of
milk. Meantlme ny father
almost had a heart attack.
Needless to say, that aninal
had the run of the place from

bed and then very quietly
shifts, lnch by lnch, into a
posltlon where her head ls
underneath ny chln.
I have another femal,e to
keep ne comp€nry and blte at
ny ego when she wants atten-

tion, But what about a senior
whose partner ls gone? The
companionship ofa pet can add

years to their llves by lessening the feeling of Loneliness and helping to provide
a reason for llving.

then on, with no further
attenpts on his life.
Nowadays I find rny affinlty
for cats has not lessened with
t-he passing years. }fe have
;rne adult female which seems
to have taken on many of our

She goes to bed when
her head close to
nine and Teows when f donrt
obey the alarm clockts summons
immediately, and has become a
respecEd nember of the family.
Sonetimes I suspect her diet
is more nutritious than nine.
She sits in the window and.
runs to the car the monent ii
swings into the driveway, just
like a child welcoming me home"
She bites ny ankle when she
is hungry, which is most of the

habits.

we do, pr:t:s

F
)

time. She puts her

across

my

Paws

outstretched arm in

AT,iLrrr- lJ.r..rc

LARRY K. MYRES
CHARTENED ACCOUNTANT

ACCOUIfTIN€

CONSULTING
PERSONAL INCOME TAX
CORPORATE INCOME TAX

cALL

728-3323
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of ood, of the united Kingdonr, canada
and Territories, Queen, Head of the

5EC0t{0, by the 6race

and ller Other Realrns
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To
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of the Faith.

all to rhom these presents shall cone'

TING.
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t{inist€r of ilunlciPal Affairs,
Recreitlon
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Culture
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(

t{fiEREAS

(
(

section 767 of tbe lluniclpal Ac!'
the Reglonrl District of Alberni'''

(

Clayoquot yas incorporrted by Letters

(

Patent lssued on APrtl

under the Provlrlons of

,.

?l' 1966:

.:,!

Page

2

of the ilunicipal Act provldes' lnter
alia, that in rddition to the functions conferred by thit Act, a reglonrl
AilD tllltREAS section 167

,,r:

L.:,

district,haf_.the functlons rs provlded by Lotters P.t.nt or Supplgrntrrt
L€tters'patoni; and for thls purpose the Lleutenant-Governor ln Councll
nay, on the recorqrendation of the l.linister, provide ln the Letters Prtcnt
or Supplementary Letters Patent furth€r objects, pose,fs' ob'llgrtlons'

duties, linyitations and conditions for any or all functions rsquested
under that section:
Alll' uiltRtAs the Regional Board of the Regional 0istrict of
Alberni-Cial'oq.rot has requested, under the provisions of sectlon 767(5)

of the Hunicrpal Act, that the regional distr{ct be granted the function
of Garbage Drspcsal rlth Electoral Area A, as the grrtlcipatlng Fober
municipal

ity:
AHD hlHE;i[AS

the provisions of section 167 of the t{unicipal Act

have been duly comPlied

uith:

t{OlJ KllOtl YE THAT

by these presents,

le do order rnd proclrlr

that on, from rnd after the date hereof, the follorlng be added to
objects, povers, obligations, dutles, lioltatlons and condltlons of
Regionrl

0istrict of

,

th8
the

Alberni -Clayoquol:
OIYISIOI{

IIVI .

GARBAGI OISPOSAL

"t.

Electorrl Area A shrll prrticlplte end borr thr sost of thr
functlon of the reglonrl d{strlct provtded by'thts Dtvtrlon.

?.

fhe regf;onrl distrtct

lty

acqulr€r

estrbllsh, develop, ogerltG,

reEulate tnd nalntrln grounds for the dlsposrl

raste and firy, by bylrtr, estrbltsh
:': '
use thereof

.

:
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ild

of

grrbrge

rnd

llpose chrgss for the

t,

Wqirtml District
H V lrg Cltotrnrdr, o{ lhe Bodrd
d5ti6 Vrr.torta Oudy Pof ! Ail)trrlrt B C
MerlLt,r'1 ( 'l'l,tP.]..'It...

B ,[tr..,.:!{.?!!i i

t1.,,,.

#',,mfirilffifl,;
ll'. iI U:..rl.lof lol'rlr] Elsto'a| Ar€as..A.(Eamllaldl.
e lBL3Yct Cregk}' rnd'F {ChsrryCfrll

.'.:^,ii:|'tU
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,^ rrr fJ r5t)' dr ( 'i!r

Page
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3.lheannua]netcostattr.ibulabletoihisfunctionshallbeborne
bytlectoralAreaAandshal]berecoveredonthebasisof
assessment which may be taxed in the current year for reglonal
hospit,al

district tax purposes'

The said annual net cost shall

notexceedthemaximumprovidedundersectionT6T(6)ofthe
Act.

n

ANoTHATtheLettersPatent,asamended'oftheRegional
0i

stri

ct of

A'l

bern i -Cl

ayoquot

be

deemed

to be further

amended

accord i ngl Y.

lN TtsTIM0tlY

l.lHERtoF, hle have caused

and the Great seal

lllTNESS,

these our Letters

to

be made Patent

of our said Province to be hereunto rffixed.

the Honourab'le 0avid Lam, Lieutenant-Governor of Our said
ProvinceofBritishColumbia,inOurCityofVlctorla'inour
{n the
said Province, this 6t" day of OcJober
'
yearofOurLordonethousandninehundredandelghty-etghtrnd

tn the thlrty-teventh year of Our Relgn'

ly

{

Conmand.

inister of
Provlnclal Secretsry
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REFORT PfrNTY

or
€f,]tlDn

THE Mosr posITIve vorE you cAN MAKE rN THIs
ELEcrroN; Nor A sEpAR/rTrsr, BUT A cuRE FoR rdEsrERN

ALIENATION. TXC WEST WANTS INTO CONFEDERATION,

OUT. A TNIN OFFIC]AL.

DISCRIMINATE AGAINST

NOT

LANGUAGES ACT WHICH OOES NOT
THE MAJORITY OF CAHEOIANS.

0oNsrrruENcy REcALL, A wAy

ro

cET RID oF uNREspoNMP's. use oF rHE NnrroHar
neieneruoupr oN

srvE

ISSUES LIKE CAPITAL. PUNISHMENT, ABORTiON AND BILIN_
GUALISM. . OOU'T F'ASTE YOUR VOTE: WITH TEN TO TW€NTY
MEMBERS ELECTEO IN WESTERN CANAOA, THE BALANCE
OF

WILL BE CIURS. REUCMBER LIBERRT, COI*SERVATIVES AND NDP MP'S ALL DANCE TO OruTARTO AND
OuEBrc's Musrc. Aru ELEcrEo sENATE wrrH EouAL
REPRESENTATIqN FOR ALL CAruAOA. MAXE YOUR
VOICE
PO}.JER

HEARo rru OtrewA

oN Noveuaen Zlsr.

.:.

..

FoR punrHER-rNFoRMATroN, oLop rN To rHE cAM'ATGN
^^;;

oFFrcE_lL gg4g 3rd,Aventie-,port Arneriii,
PHoNE

728-t,t|l .

Authorlzed by ttaync FJeming, otficlal

Gary HeLn caapalgn.
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agrerrf tar

TI{E
OF

I,AI\II)
BAM

by

Fred }lelland
Whereas much is made
these daYs of recitals of

various journeYe under-'
titcen bY certain traveli""" thrbughout the length
and breadth of the known
worLd, a recentlY unearthed journal comPiled bY ole
suc-h exPlorer is herebY
f or Your read-

=rrU*itted
ers' edification in the
top" that theY naY find-it
to be of lnterest, o€scribing a€ it does the
wonders and curious customs encountered bY one
traveller'
such earnest
**t$

this bei'ng an account
of one travellerrs Journeys through the Land of
Bam.

att*

On the far western
shore of the great Islea
of Van, nestled lnto
a
mlstY lnlet llke unto
a
sock
l;"ge Potato lnto
;i - chiletnas tiue, la
cluetered the land of Ban'
a-ptace of wonder wherel'n
nYthlariif all sorts ofstrange
cal belngs, and thoee
hapPeninge llke unto
["jb of in a child'a fairY
tale are comllonPlace ' It
30

is here that tlany a travPlaces
eller from far-off at
the
narvel
to
cones
of
sishts the inhabitantsfor
ini" strange land take
granted, havlng been ?uriounded bY such wonders
and it
foral1 their daYs,
of these
is here that manYfind
rest
tite travellers
the
fron
and succour
the
of
travails and cares
outside world.
What follows is a
chronicle of the exPeriences and imPressions
gained bY one such travso
6t:.r, herein set down
world
the
of
rest
the
it"t
may marvel, for indeed
of
{tr!"" is much to refate
is
itt" tand of Ban that to
well niEh incredible
those accustorned to the
usages of the everYdaY
at
*o.-fa. Even to arrive
an
this renote land is for
achievement in itself,
the means of accessr
if tfrougl', varied, are 1ithl
*"J"Ption dlfficuJt of
""i
attainment, requiring for
-a€
itt"y do a disregard
perionat eaf,etY anq ?
ioferation of diecomfort
that would strain the
capacity of a Saddhu'
For thoee who choose
to travel bY land, there
is little succour avallable in case of nlschance
the route, and one
"tottg

must be prepared to cope
with all nanner of adversities.
Much correspondence has ensued be.tdeen
the Government and those
inhabitants who r+oul,d have
the Authorities facilitate
travel by lnproving the
route with the addition of
a hard enooth surface.
This in itself is perhaps
one of the greater wonders
to be found in the Land
of Bam, in that certain of
the inhabi tants are €!o
able to suspend their
critlcal facllitles as to
believe that such an event
could actually come to

BRiIF

pass in the foreseeable
future
The tand of ,:-'3"t. nay
also be enteued;by einbarking :. oR 'a vbssq'l',' at the
city' of Al:r-* i.:some ten
leagues dis,tant, 'and enduring hours of ',sravewatching to arrive at the
s ough t-af ter
harbour
thls
lastnamed ,node of
travel lndeed
has certain
advantages,
particularly for those
travellers who are on a
journey of penance in

IEID INfi I T$ iIOTIt
80)(7-gAf.tFIELDr8.C.
voR-196 694-7?8-1231
tt
LT

I TCHEITI Utt|I TS

K

tg SLEEPING

UNITS

PgOL
HH

REASOI.IABLE RATES
SEA LIFET. SCUBA oivtl{g
F ISHIN6, BEACHeoilBINS

€NJoY

-

DAY HIKII{S 0t{,EEAqHES AND TRAILS
31

SAUNA
I RLPOOL

for some Previois- nfsOeed.theTrulY
of?
canar
;=t;;;-down
frelghter
if bY coastal count
f or
surelY
sfiouf'a
hours of rneditation'
i""V
-'
itt" JourneY ltself can
be a rewarding exPerience
for the discerning traveti;; in that much insight
of the
i;1" the nYsteriesInaY
be
natural wortd c'lose obthrough
"ii".a
He maY' for
Iervati"n.
exanPle, realize that .an
a,DoarentlY endless serles
o?' oo.t"s is in truth an
.op"rentlY endless series
o?'*".t.=. This revelation
insPiring'.can
- --Inbe most
contrast to the
bY land' where
iourneY
'linitea
helP is
6"iv
in case disaster
the unfortu*
".r"ilable
strike
snoutO
during the sea Jou:atonement

""i".
;;;-' one is constantlY
'wiicrrea over bY the Guardians of the Shore' Inbe
;;;a, there should
storm
frorn
fittf" to fear

;; shlPwreck, for. does
-the
i"""""f 6nt Government
Land- -of
i"I"i"i" ln ofthe
suf f,lnen
:i"tforce
a
iient to deal with any
nautical emergencY'
.fH:
ffi;;;;;, 1r- ltchaswlsdon
seen
ite Government

force
fit to Provide this a?.
t?
i; tuc[. numbers
there
alwaYs
itt*t"" that
32

wllt be men well-rested
to resPond
;a- """ilable
call f::
anY.
to
i"lt""tfY - whether
on
l".t"rt",
;I;;isht tine or overtinre'
To ensure sPeedY response'
f,o*"t at, the wise travelhis
t"" w11] arrange theY
disasters so that
occur between the hours of
elght AM and four PM' It
is- also best to avoid
occasions for celebration'
suctr as birthdaYs, when
schedullng oners Personal
catastrophes.
continued next nonth
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<-)gOUTgOeleDS

IIBETTER IN THE
LONG

RUNN

CAMPION AND AQUASTAR BOATS
Lund Aluminum o Road Runner Tral lers

IVIARINE AGESSM,IES.FI.JLL PARTS AT{D SERVICE
3483 THIRD AVENUE
PORT ATEERNI, 3.C. V9Y.4E4

BARKLEY SOUNDER COMPUTERS
FREE DEMONSTRATION OFFER

lilc to oller
Barkley $ounder Computere would
demongtration of the potrcr ol tfte

;-i;;

o"tonatiation$ of word
peraonal
"o*pui"i--eh""t", data base menagement'
processing,
giaPhics will be given'
i"tn"" anl "pt"io
arraneF
at 728-9267 toyou
-\rbu
Pleaee call Jim Ferris
did'
glad

your demonstr"tion'

will be

PR.,ES.I?N:r I lvrtM

EXPERIMENT

AND CHANGE.

I see rHE MoUNTAINS
WRITING THEIR YEARS
AGAINST THE SKY CRENATEO-EOGECI OF TREES
HIGH ALPINE SNOWS CRAGGY BLACK PEAKS
WHERE ONLY THE WINO
coES. Aur- oF THEsE
SKY'LINING THE VALLEY.

-

Tne EARLY RArN DEsrsrs
AND, THRU A BLUE RIFT

IN

THE GREY, THE FIRST
SUN STRIKES THE HARBOR,
AND THE FIRST LIGHT

ANo rne STLVER HoRDES
OF FISH WILL RETURN
FROM THE SEA, ANO

AND, rN THE vALLeY's
HUSH,

NOT ONE IDENTIFIAtsLE
SOUND, SHALL BELONG
ro uaru!

Par Gnncr

FROM SEA-WARO MOVES

INTO THE RISING AIR

rrs

Ir

occuns rHAT

NOTHING IS PERMANENT
IN NATURE, EXCEPT AS THE
IIIATURAL LAI{S ARR,INGE.
A SPHERE OF ETERNAL

THE

SEA-BIRDS
BACK TO THE DELTA
AS IN THE ANCIENT PLAN.

BREEZE

FROM THE WARMING LAND,
ANO YOU CAN SEE WHO
HOLDS THE LITTLE CITY
rN
HAND. SrrRRrruo
IN ITS. FOREST CLEARING,
WITH TREES }IAITING
AT T}1E EDGES FOR
THAT DAY WHEN THEY SHALL
RETURN - WHEN THE CITY
HAS GCI.IE AH{Y...

. OF REST,

lT's Ttnn
To order
YOAR

CERISTMAS
AESSAGE

to be prthted
Ln the

DECEI'TBEN

Io,

Member olParliament
COMOX - ALBERNI

FAIR

TAXES

to

end the
for the
free rioe powerful.
rich and
Time for a fa'ir tax

It's

time

'4d!

system.

FAIR

TRAOE

trade deal
If the MulronevlReagan
no longer be an
imp'lemented-our countny will wants an independent
is
6rerJy
.independent ni.il;.--6;b'
which Protects our
trade Policy

nrrv
:tili:il :lt.,!i?l::
iifiWccnnrs

care and our

1il*!li'1n:l,T3i'i#3[!ii'

:THE

Ml'STER.\'
CI{EF
S.rJPER.- Dt.IPER.
cI{o cc)LA:rE
CH:E F
COOI<:E ES

ELECT

i6 erardJANSSEN

NEWDEMOCRAT:

-F
I
I

il.'''l
n.'

1 cup butter (no substitutes)

I cup granulated sugar

ai.'

.:.;.

1 cup brown sugar
2 eggs
1 tsp vanill.a
2!{ cups oat-

.ji',;.'

;:r,
iJ:.

meal

2 cups flour
X tsp salt
1 tsp baking

powder

1 tsp baking

soda
12 ozs choc-

t'l

\h

1.."t
Member

I

-x.

oJ

the Legislature - Alberni

Send A Strong Messoge to Victoria

. stop the Mulroney trade deal.

t improue educotion

ond health programs.

. stop gouernment incompetence.
. creote more jobs, more job training.

JANSSEN, Gerard A. I X

olate chips
I bar (4 ozs)

choco-late - grated
116 cups chopped nuts

Crean together butter and

sugars until light and fluffy,
vanilta and nix
wel.l. Put small amounts ot
oatmeal ln blender and blend
Add eggs and

untiL it turns to

powder.

Conbine with remaining dry
ingredients and add slowfy to
creamed nlxture. ltix wltt.
Stir in chocolate chips,

grated chocolate bar ana
nuts. Make into golf-ball.size cookl,es and bake on
ungrreased cookie sheets at
375cF to1-t0 to t2 ninutes.
Yield: 56 cookies.
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BATVIEII ELD
I\T1T E I\TIV fI AI,
TJPDATE
PAFIK

TING VERY CLOSE TO HAVTNG
ENoUGH MoNEY ro puncHa'Se
THE EoUIPMENT. Two
THIRDS OF THE MONEY HAS
ALREADY BEEN RAISED.

CE

ODI

ATTEI\TTI

AtNouructr.rc THE BeurrELD
CeHrerurural Panr Frnsr
Annuat Cnlnrrv Baul. THr
Balu wrLL BE HELD oN' JANUARY ?Btn, 1989 Ar rHE
BqMrreuo, HnntNe Srarloru.
THeRe

wILL

BE

A rMe Rra
Drrururn { rruPR

CLUDING
wrrur )

,

LIVE
ABLE
FOR

wrrH
ENJOYMUSIC
DANCING

AND SOCIALIZlNG.

ToTAL oF SIXTY
TICKETS WILL .B€ SOLD AT
A

$25 PER, PERSoN. AurTrcKETs,To BE soLo av DecEMBER 3.1 ; ''' '1988 oN A
FIRST COME FIRST SERVED
BASI5, SO HURRY ANCI CALL:
JUDY GRAY ,..728'3266 on
728-3357
EILEEN SCoTT.

.

Aut-

PRocEEDS

w'rLL Go ro

PURcHASE PuevcRouNo
Eourpr{eNr. We ARE cET-

0stron's ltllachine Shop Ltd.
Fishermen's Supplies . Hardware
lmperial Products. Marine Railway
Marine Fuel Station
Automobile Gas
Nautical Charls

.

Tide Tables

BAMFIELO,B.C. VOR 1BO TELEPHONE 728.3321

REcrolrAL DISTRICT ALBERilI_ctAyoQuor

HEARIIIG ,
Electoral Area ,,A', (Banfleld)
PUBLTC

I

A-Pubtri,c Hearing for reslfll
; e,, * r r
e r e c t o ra ti- ;; T"tir"ls
Hatl on Tues4ay_,
r"v"*uJr 22nd,

;;b

:

;

19at;t ;lx"ffJii
2:oo p.n. to
conslder the following;--BjFlaw 61e Rezonlng
of the north 2.s
-"rr"inschiinE or td-;;;i'i's - part
chajns of the sE * of sect:,on oi..ihelnorth 1s
ll,-iot**ship !,
Barclay _ District, iT"p Acreage
-cottage
Res.j.dentiaI
(RA-2) District io
ne"sraentr
District to per.mit construction of r (Rc)
three
cott&ges (Froro and Gidd"ru-:-i"I.t"d.
in
west
Banfietd, south of
i{ira o"rt n"iii.
Al1 persons who
their interest in prol:erty affected
bv the proposed deem
by-ri*-"iri
onnortunity to
be heard, on natter-s containeau.-;;;#'#
in the by_law
fntereEted petsotx,s-.may ,"?::"1 theat the Re_
orrlce auiing normal by*taw
oirio.
hourE,
:l;:"t"tT5j"t p'm' ' Monday to Friday except
8:3o
statutory
holldaye.
J.

li

ii:T_,1I,

McManus

Senior planner
Regional District
4586

Victoria

of Alberni_Clayoguot
i+ni"'
- i

euay
39

,i. i

.1;

;,.'
rl

relesheae.'izs_zaat

r Rilt Niltt0[,,
UOTE
SHIRLEY
BONFIELD
il0UEIBI[ l9rh

lberni

pHoNE 723.6812

Itd.
Danei ruk

' o Comptate Collision
Repalre & painting

- Car5. J7g'6.1rt.

Motot Homes.goats. guses. Loggtng f ruct s
E Heavy t.gutlt
tlodero Frtm! and Menurlng Equlpment

Fibreglass
Repair

nmqrrq

*aed$crric!

Files#
Betore

Afler
The new 4,40A sq. ft. Truck Shop is equipped with a 7-ton Crane and has the capa-

L AND LOH6 Dtttat{c3 luro I

lltAw DUIY

tOX/rr{C r tggovGtv
bllities to handle gajor or minoruepiir"
f oR 2{-HOUR
and 91stom painting- ol any large
yshictes
mercial
TOWtilc
such as blginf trucri,
buses, tractors as well as ii'ordrrromJs, Phonr
?23-S02t

A;:

campers, at0.

a
ra

sEcollD clAss llAlt
SegletraUon llo. G0l4

hsttge pafd fn

BAtrIELD, ERITISTI coruqlA
CA}IADA

